
A Romance in Real Life.

After n day's work In llio school-

room I Ih1 n nomadic life, t liml it
jilcasmit to have no jmrtlcular station
but to take tip quarters first in one
placo nml tlien in another, as enprieo
rimy tlietnto. In this wn.v I etui
study individuals, their diameter mid
customs, from different jioints of viow.
During ono of these oxteniK)ro visits,
after Inmig snfoly ntui plensnntly
domiciled for tlio night, I naked my
hostess to toll mo the romance of her
lifi. She seemed to ho tthout thirty
years of ngo, with lingering traces of
her former beauty ns wns shown by
her even white teeth, nnd her bhiek
hair nnd eyes, the liittor showing a
depth of passion nnd nn undiiunted
energy of purpose Sho wns this wife
of a well to-d- "squire", their family
consisting of threo boys, bright, in.
telligent lnd, two of whom were fav-oiit- o

pupils of mine.
Haviug touched on the minor do-tni- ls

of childhood, ancestry, etc., in re-

gard to her romance, she said, "A big
lueuting wuz to commence on Friday,
but mo nnd Hud had sot the time fer
Thursdn Now Pup had n favorite
preacher and he sorter sot his heart
on that preacher a savin of tho cere-

mony. Pap was kinder deef and Bud
told mo ns how he would git tho
mngistrit and come to our house on
Thursday cus ho didn't bolieve in git-ti- n

married at meetin, hit was bad
luck. Now folks cused mo nrter-war-

us bein at tho head o' that but I

swan I never thot o'nothin. Shore
enulT Bud como right up to timo with

the Iwys and gals along fer wniters.
I was riletl and stubbarn cas Pan was
tleef ns n jKjst and tlidn't understand
the nrrnnirenients, nnd had irnuo oir

i o
to work and told mo to wait fer the
preacher. I was in the kitchen pceliu
taters far dinner and looked out and
seed them iicoinin, by gosh! How
mad I was, but, cotch a sight of the
mngistrit and I allowed thnt I could
look as purty as they could sassy,
and fo I concluded to get ready.

Now I nllers had thought that tho
'Siuiro" was a handsomer feller than
Bud. Ho wns jist head ami shoulders
i. l... i.,i ,.

straight way o'lookin nt you it nllers
mnde me feel quare and nervy liko
about tho heart. Well we wulked out
nter tho vard and when wo came face

to face with the magistrit, my face
burnt like fire and I couldn't help but
wish that him and Bud could swap
places. I think ho must have noticed
it for he hud a sad kind o'look in his
eyes like he wuz sorry about s'mthin.
Then he commenced to say tho cere-

mony, '"If anyone has any jections
to this match let 'em say so now or
heararter forever hold his peace."

Bud retched for his licenso and I
hearin him give a long low whisper
and say "Wnl Sis, dogbite me if that
don't Bottle it shore and sartiu".
Como to find out ho had loft his
license to hum in his tothcr coat
forgittin to take em out when he
changed his rig for the weddin. Vnl

there were some fun and stir I tell ye;
some wer fer puttin it oil"; soma wuz
fer gittin new license to town it bein
closer. I felt liko I dunno what. I
looked at tho magistrit ami I seed
that sad look had cleau gone and he
aigged ou Bud to go for his liceuse
and he did. Arter Bud left the magis-
trit setl as how ho would try to cher
me a little in my sad disappintment,
but he soon found out that I wa'mt
atakin of it to heart bad, I cinn'f
know how it is but I beliovo when
two hearts git tied up in true lovo
thar aint no power ou earth as kin
keep em apart. Wul we Bantered off
to the giardin to look at tho blossoms
and I do rally beliovo every bird in
thounyvarso was a singin in them
rosy bushes, I never keen! such music
afore Finally we concluded to take
a little ride to pass off the timo till Bud
got back with tho licenso. Tho horses j'
had been saddled fur mo mid Bud to
ride to tho infair, but when we got
started we rodo right on across the
line into old Virginity nbout five
miles mid were married aforo Bud
got back with tho liceuse.

Now sister Nancy sho nllers had
thot a sight well o'Bud mid ho nater-- 1

ally look up to her and idler took her
vice on matters in ginernl. So it bein
late when Bud got buck arter stoppiu
at tho grocery and foolin along not a

got back to meetin in time to see Bud ,

and tied and Pap's old
preacher his text u right
at me and tho squire. Ho that holds
out sateful to the be lost at
last." Duffy'Dowii'Dilly.

Qwttey County,

The Counties.
ror ft thl Ivpwtmrnt nrnx rnuli lk td-h-

on muKtejf nisrtliK ilair of ttt.
Owsley County.

South Doonovlllo
Mrs. James Frost Sept. 7, of

typhoid feer, leaving a husband nnd
if children.

Mrs. W, It. Pondorgrnss of White
Oak died Sept. II, nfter lingering
several mouths.

Mi Lizzie Minter of White Oak
visited friends mid relatives at South
Boonevillo last wek,

Miss Minnie Scale, who has been
lingering for several weeks with
typhoid fever, is slowly improving.

L. C. Hose, our stock dealer, says
he has bought over sixtv head of 2 or
3 year old steers in tho ist week.
He is n hustler.

Mrs. W. T. Cnwood left Thursday
for it visit to relatives and friends in
Breathitt county. Walker, Pearl, and
Jnnio went with her.

Hot weather absorbs our attention
at present. The temperature has
been from SK) to 1(0 for nearly a week
past. Haiti is badlv needed, lon
ging is Mopped on account of dust.

A 1) year old daughter of Isaac Jet I
(colored) was drowned Aug. 111. She
was playing on a raft and full in 10
foot of water. W. S. Abshenr discov
ered tho body about an hour and n
half later and dived several times
before he brought it up.

Moreno, I'. S. v Mar- -

slinl, attempted to nrrest Jesse rscoly
who rcsisttsl nnu shot him with a
revolver. Morgan f 11 to tho urouud
and crawled to his horse, where he
found four men waitiuc for him.
They fired at him again nnd ho ran
in ni eiirlitmr k lintiHu fur fttinltpr

a m iinnlln. r,inrf.KOn,in ,i.
, State Bureau of Agriculture recently

H' farmers, of Owsley, on the subject !

"M"': f Vet" . un " ".r1,u- -

i t shown. We hop" farmers
will m nt the work ultli niifli!iinm

O '

disorderly

republican

and an aim to better roads nnd v inroiign nere nisi wecK on
ways of farming. Owsley has 'l7 well armed

ScS'sLrt S8 : Ss'L'sj;:: x?szzs
to tho lt fortunately theollfcers London

""' arrvsl of the Grimes, (per- -Vocum daughter on;'wero
last In the interesLs ,",'')s lmilvr) nn(l hml '" J111

SiSfton. ft Ki luVaC .hTIlotft ir5'
umv uie miner w.n uo uio
record-breake- r at Boroa in noint of
attendance. hero it seems ns if
ovoryono who expects to ,'0 invar to
school was headed toward Berea. In
my opinion that school furnishes tho
grandest opportunity ever ollered
those who wish education. Let me
encourage you to attend Bcrea, for

N1""1 Bl,? lnat J'ou w, oto from
its faculty very much benefit. t.et
us get education and make our
country moral and not degraded.

Jackson County.
Collingsworth.

Mrs. Yocum daughter attended
me association last week.

Link Roark Medlock
passed through hero with a nice lot
of cattle.

The Association began at Birch
Lick Sept. 12 with a largo crowd in
attendance.

D. M. and wife passed
through here last week enroute to
Owsley county.

The convention held at McKee last
week for the nomination of a senator,
resulted in a fight on which Win.
Clark and Sorman Led on ono
side Geo. and Hays and
several others on tho other. Mr.
Clurk received four wounds but not
severe, one of the Ilnyss was shot

a pistol and u shot gun. Several
shots fired but no one killed. Tho
parties are recovering.

Tynor.
Rain is needed very badly in this

part of the county.
S. B. Combs left here last Suudiir

or Sinking Valley where ho is teach- -
i"g School.

Daniel Moore, who has been very
low for the past fow weeks, is oil his
feet again.

Frank McDowell and Tom Mooro
left hero Tuosday for Breathitt whoro
they are drilling wells

W. R. Reynolds was married last
Thursday to Miss Murr Jones. It

Cm MCpt tW LJ Wa,t"

, L. ,
BOW flt hh homo iRar

horo and is attending school at Tynor
after makiug his homo in Breathitt
for o J'1''"- -

Clay County.
Bright Shado

Fanners aro busy saving foddor.
Henry Maiming is logging on Hed

Binl.
C. Hex ford Raymond was hero last

week.
Willie Teaguo died of fever, n short

timo ago.
W has been scarce during tho

dry weather.

'".l",a mLl ul l,lu C0U,,V ' "'"rbiiuy.
Revs. and Smnllwood

conducted preaching services on Mill
Creek, Sunday,

Emmet Ellis aud Miss Ami Roark
wore married at the mouth of Bear
Crook, ou Friday Sept. 1,

Mut. Smith, the constable, took a

dreamed that Ins bird had Hew, and Rutler Smith is sick. Elizu Jack-Pa- p

beiu orful deef, Bud mudo him sou is low with consumption,
think it was his oldest darter Nancy Rev. Jos. Mills was suddenly tuketi
he was arter all tho time, ho ou siuk Bm' a fow duys later.
Friday night mo and tho magistrit .

D.r; Gl'0' f; Lucas visited schools

Nance up
took lookiu

eend will

died

"nnd

John Demit

pistol from Lucas Gruhh who was
alKiut to raise trouble, Sunday.

Rolort Davis was Until in tho mag-- i
isttnto's court, Monday, for
conduct on the public highway.

.Mr. mid Mrs. .Kobert Greer, of
' Knox county, spent a few days visit- -

relatives here during this week.
Caleb Powers, eandi-- 1

date for Secretary of Stnte, oddressod
the peoph at Otter Creek, on tho lith.

Miss Ellon Morirnn, who is teach

have
better I'ittsburg

front. of

Mrs nnd in'
Boonevillo week ,1ht

Cp

and

and John

liawlingo

ford
and John

with

I'UHt

ater

Cottoiigin

ami

ing

ing mi Red Hirtl, visited Misses Nol- -

lj' "I Mary Siemore, Saturday nnd
Sundny.

M. If. Frederick spent Sat unlay
and Sunday with O. Arthur Size
more, who has just lccovered from n
second attack of fever.

Letcher Sizomore, Sr., went to
Pineville. Friday, to buy a new

He is preparing to put in a
fine lot of logs nt the mouth of Bear
Creek on Hed Bird.

Scrlplur Sllrae.
Oglo

Mr. Ed. Frederick of this plnco is
building a new house.

Corn crops are not very good ow-

ing to the dry weather.
Mr. Powers of Knox Co. spoke nt

the mouth of OtterCrcek and nl Mini -

Chester on Moudnv.
"

Mr. Geo. Lucns of Burniiigfepriiigs
is visiting the schools of this county
instead of thoeountv simerintendent.
Dr. W. F. Phillips who is unable to!
rido about. We think Mr. Lucas ,s
very competent for tho work.

Laurel County. j

London t

Dnvid Wells, who has been in tho
l S. service for 8 years, returned
homo last week direct v from the

hilipp'i,'.8.
is engaged inti'j,,,',,,,. 1,,,'shi."" at this place

unfortunatl v lost his lu)rso Inst week.
his 1,ire, ll",u lo,ti"? ,,iln ruu ann--

r'

About 10
,
of. the IllPlulpots from

.
Clav
i -

:

nOCKCaStie OUflty.
Conway.

Bom to Mrs. Richmond ou Sept. 3,
n f'r'- -

Mrs. baire hilil nml "lends, of
W.

Tl...,l.. 7

j We hud u good rain last Friday
night.

A. W. Hart is buying calves now.
A roport says that B. C. Richard

son wus informed that Mr. Naves of
Nicholasvillo had como to this placo,ill. Mrwi. - 1 Inuu ,wu w iineni. in pariuersuip
with .Mr. itart to run iu opposition
to Mr. Richardson. Tho latter was
excited over tho matter, but there was
nothing more serious thau somo
rough talk botweeu them

The Mormons recently delivered a
sermon at Fairview. We learn they
are roughly treated by mobs in all
parts of the southern states.

Miss Mattie Johuston visited her
sister Mrs. Belle Baker at Bcrea this
week.

Wolfe County.
Spradllng

Robert Cram's daughter Francis is
very low with fever.

B. P. Thomas of Maytown is re
moving his store to this place whoro
ho is building a house.

George Brown, a former student of
Berea, who has beeu very low with
fever, is convalescent.

Misses Belle and Peurlia Fulks
mudo a short visit to Mrs. John Phil-
lips, Sept. nth.

Rev. J. W. Doane will preach ut
McCnnsy, Menifee county, Sept. 10
uud If.

Willie Tutt, who shot John Napier
the fourth Sunday in Aug., was put
under u $T00 bond for appearance at
tho September term of court which
begins the third Monday.

Wolf county court day is the first
Monday iu each month.

Madison County.
Wallacoton

J. A. Wallace is vivitiug relatives
in Jessamine Co.

E. W. Buker attended conference
at Newport last week.

Rev. Ames of Berea preached at
Wallace Chnpel ou Sunday, Sept. .

G. A. Ballard shipped a car load of
cattle lust Thursday.

James Wallace ami family started
for Mt. Vernon Saturday, to visit rel-
atives.

J. S. Cudo ami wife will start Sat-
urday for Jessamine county to visit
relatives.

J, W. Baker, who has been sick for
some weeks, is improving.

Mrs. E. W. Baker and family and
Mrs. T. S. Ballard visited Mrs. J. L.
Wylio lust week and enjoyed the tluy.

Tho school ut Wullucototi taught
by Pattie Todd is progressing nicely.
It is her second school. She keeps
good order and is loved by all her
pupils.

A number of ladies of this place .

culled on old Grandma Cudo Friday
uftornooii, Sept. 1, it being her Slst
birthday, and presented her with a
number of iiice presents. Gratidmu
said, "1 didn't know I had so many
good friends."

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS.
THE HOME.

IMHtil hf ilm. K.m U It-is- Iwftwr m
Hotmi !'nWfr

Commonplaco Things.
nvsrs.x.N UMit.iiwiK.

"A conimtmplact) life," wo say, ami
wo sigh.

But why should we sigh ns we snyT
The eouiiiionpluce sun in the com-

monplace sky
Mnkes up the commonplace day.

The moon mid the stars arc common-plnc- o

things,
And tho llower that blooms, nml the

bird thnt sings;
Hut dark wero the world, ami Mid our

lot,
If tho Dowers should fail nnd tho sun

shine not;
And God, who studies each separate

soul,
Out of his commonplaco live makes

his Im nut if til whole.
The Cotlayrr.

Ono of the most dreaded enemies
of the home is coiisiimtitimi. tlmf
disease which swoops down upon tho
oftimes most cherished member or
,h" '"'"'''old. I found some years

,ngonsliort artielonlwut nhometn'at- -

uient foreonsiiinption and Miovo it
might be found bencficinl to some of
the readers of The Citizen or their
ueighl)orH. Cut it out ns I did nnd
save the clipping, you mav sometime
need its good advice. 11

Consumption.
Consumption is not n tliseasc of

tho lungs, but ono of tho system,
showing itself in tho lungs. If you
full,) comprehend this, you ant n'ady
for the common sense treatment,

Avoid all thnt local treatment by
inhalation, nil the panaceas, including
w hiskoy nnd cod-live- r oil (fashionable
,0',,nv, ''M'lotl' employ
those natural methods nbout which

. . .
wise doctors have never ililfert'd.

. Walk, in all kinds of weather.

'or "'is, liegin with the sadtlle.
2. Hang by the hands in rings

susR-ndet- l from the ceiling nlsive the

"7r' "rk- -n and forward,
ise and in a circle. The effect on

thewallsof the chest iHerr remnrk- -

able. I have known such swinging
to reduce the pulso very sensibly in
a week. In each exercise continue
mif, slightly fatigued

ii. ash tho entire skin with tepid
water and good neutral soap every
morning, on returning from the first
walk, and rub the skin to redness
every night on going to IhsI with a
sharp hair glove. Lawrence's Eng- -

j8h natenttogloves aru tho best. All
druggists sell them

i. Sleep much, retiring before
nine, adding n nap in the middle of
the day. Never forget that good
ventilation during the hours of sleep
is vital in etery caseof diseased lungs.

I. Eat for breakfast and dinner,
oatmeal, cracked wheat, beef, mutton,
plain bread, potatoes and other vege-

tables, except tomatoes. L'so no
pastry or other trash. Eat no supper.

0. Cultivate jovial people. Laugh-
ter is the most precious of nil possible
exercises for chronic loug Buffering

A CIIA.NCK Ftllt
KVKKV1IOIIV

- ' -

IX. Berea

Bereu places the education

. .
wih'kiij iiiujr iirowKni

X ho school endorsed by
nil ilitiiniiiiiintinn.S.

THE SCHOOL.
KttL-- l l.r M.. Tint Twin tvnit Ihr

Soml tVwrtmrut Hrtm i nllmr.

I know noliody in the world thnt
has n position more full of daily care
nml at tin; same lime of daily oppor- -

(unity than the teacher of tho tlfrtrM

iiflmi

ncumt. All of them realize the "care" its ehnrncter It
hut some, I think, forget the grand makes a heavy growth

The work each tiny on Ileitis from whieh wheat, tmts, com,
seems a rriiiif, a pieco of hnrtltlrtidg-- 1 or other early crojvs hnvu bum liar-er- y

ami wo tho door at night routed and on 'gtiod soils will vield
with n slgl

What an some of tho teacher's
wenpous against discouragement f

First, 1 think, Is miHtntm rain; that
very uncommon thing by which we
look nt e and from some

jollier stnud siiut than that of our
own personal interest. And how
much of life isspolhsl by little envies,
nnd jealousies. SoiiioIkmIv has slighted

ins! Some look or word is interpreted
to mean more bv far than was intend -

'ttl. When we eultlvHte the habit t)f

j simply doing our work with honesty
and singleness of purHo we shall
have less trouble.

Stroud. Imagination. It will
help us to put ourselves into others'
places and when mixed with love, be
comes syuipnthy, ono of the finest
eleimints of human ehnrncter, for It '

blesses him that gives uud him thnt
takes."

Thin). Knthiihinsin. It in so
much easier to tlo a thing when wo

put our whole In-a- into it than when
we do it in it half nml half way. If
your school doesn't seem to be "mov-

ing" ns you would liko to see it,
think of some new, fresh plan, some
needed improvement nnd thou o to
work to carry it out. Nothing carries
tilings with, or Is'lore, ns does vig- -

orou- -, energetic spirit - the lire of en - '

thiisinsm .which s'mll burn tip the
dHlnosof discouragement in your
own heart .s well.

Fourth. Ottler. Not the dry rou-

tine of some school-room- s but the
juiet, spirited ryttem that must be
understood and plnuiifd for by tho i

teacher, uud iu by every
child if the Ust work is to Iki nccom--

plishetl. Ono practical thing, denr!
teacher, hi nut let any recitation
1k interrupted by pupils running to
the teacher to ask or help or
IK'rmission of any kind unlets in case
of sickness or accident. Tho recitn
tiou hour should Isj mcrrtl to the ;if-n- 7

m the chit.
Fifth. Cheerfulness and the habit

of looking ou tho bright side of all
things.

"Suppose tho world don't please you
Nor the way some people do,
Do you think that all creation
Will Iki altered just for yout
And isu't it, my boy or girl,
Tho wisest, bravest plan,
Whatever comes or doesn't como
To do tho best you emit"

Teach this stanza to your children
and live the spirit of it yournlf.

I
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THE FARM.
Mttvt hy t rmf"f of itsrftm

tin Her

tVtfft iinm VfffffiiHi iwnQutMtlr).
In the Northern Stntt- -t It re-

garded ns a troublesome nnd
wholly worthless, but in tho South

is dilTcrcnl.
sKiutaneous

opportunity.

close
two tons jHr acre of hay, whioh, if
cut lief ore it is too ris, Is npml
value to timothy. In order to secure,
hay of the beet iiiallty it is cssonfinl
that it be cut soon ns It Is fully
grown. On laud which was plowed
in February, mid on which no other
crop was grown, wo have out four
crops of nlout one ton each per aero

j
in n single season. As it makes its
lest growth Into in the fall, as
the hay made from it costs nothitu
but the harvesting, it is vnluisl high-
ly. It makes its lnst growth tho
sandy pine lauds along tho Gulf
coast, w here furnishes three fourths
of the hay, and whero many of tlm
planters say they wish for no better
liny gniss, ns this is good lit ipmlity,
iuexM)iisie, mid a sure crop. Moxl- -

is usually found on tin
samo lauds, nml as it is aUo a volun-
teer crop, grow ing nt tho same timo
with ernb groin, it adds largely to tho
yield, nnd is claimed by mauy
pin liters to improve tho quality of
tho hay. .

(Via, or Jitmii clovtr
)tttxa Atria(a). This plant which
cmno to this country from Japan, was
first noticed in South Carolina, but
Ims now liecotno naturalized as far
wi-- tt ns Texns nml north to the Ohfo

Ulu'.r ,l is n'"""'1 wliloli
utes itself without care, nml will innke
a fair growth on the iioorest mid dri-
est flay IiiIIk. It starts rather late
the spring, making little show Ijeforw
June! but from thnt time on it grows
rapidly, uud is eaten grtssllly by nil
kinds of stock until! killed by frost.
Ou sterile soils its growth is Hot ami
spreading, and it is only fit for past-
ure; but where the soil is of good
fluidity it will grow from It) to .'10

inches high and yields '2 tons jut
acre of hay which fully tsjunl in
vnluo to the host clover, mid tho
most profitable hay which can be
grown on thin soils for feeding to
milch cows nnd fattening minimis.
This is not only one of the best hay
and pasture plants, but it Is ono of
tho best for fertilizing jiurjxwes, as it
send its roots deep intp tho ground,
and will grow ou soils too Iwrren for
tho growth of other legumes. Liko
most other plautn lielouging to tho
same family, it does best on a lime
soil, but it will tlo well tho red
clav hills where ml clover and
melilotus fail. It has not
well on tho sandy soils of tho jilno
woods region. Seeds should lie sown
nt tho rate of a half bushel er aero,
with oats in tho fall, or by itself ear-
ly iu tho spring.

Furmtrt' lUiUrlin A'o. 1H.

it BUILDINGS

FOUNDKII
I HAS

, IMIIU. AlllHjrV.
of the sick.

and charges u small incidontul foe
for thoir board. Expensed for term

udvance.

BEREA COLLEGE
Over 20 teachers, 700 students (from liO states.) Best Library In Keiitiiekj. No Saloons.

those NOT sulllclcnt ly advanced to get a toucher's certificate:
I. Trade Schools : Carjientry, Housework, Printing two years.
II. Model Schools, preparing for Normal uud the advanced courses.

those Miillcleiitly advanced to got a toucher's certllleato :
I II . Farming aud Agriculture, gardening, stock. raising, forestry, etc,--tw- o years.
IV. Domestic Science -- Sewing, Cooking, etc. two years.
V. Normal Course for teachers throe years, with practice teaching.
VI. Academy Course fourjears, fittiug for College, for busluess, and for life.

those more advanced : VII. College Courses -- Clussicol, Philosophical, uud Litenirv.Atlllinet DeimrliiifWitM j VIII. Mnuii, If.uwl fir...... p,n,l ir.i : a-- i

host

Bajitists,
fitrtmititux

very

Hosjntnl Two

succeeded

iu reach of all. It is not u inonov-muktii- i' liiNlihiltm, iiu i.,ut-..i:- .. i..
gift. It to value and themselves,
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Congregationalists, Diseijiles, Methodists, Presbyterians, and irood neonlooffl.,,,,11,, ,,,l..r th in... it.i.i..i ll. - - - v - . ....... ... ... .... , i. ..i.i.f , w.o r ibcj i rflfitrfif ,
OHO. T. FAIICOIIILI), hh. I)., lJerea, MnUlson Co., Ky.

FALL TERM BEGINS TODAY- - WINTER TERM, DEC 13
YOU OUGHT TO PLAN TO BE HERE.


